Spl: Value -1 (Spelling), "", ""
, "Instances", "Value"
13_e1_1d_lucidi.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
13_e1_1d_lupi.mrk.htm,"4","-4"
13_e1_1d_patrizi.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_digiulio.mrk.htm,"2","-2"
13_e1_1d_linucci.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
13_e1_1d_pick.mrk.htm,"6","-6"
13_e1_1d_raviglia.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_rontani.mrk.htm,"2","-2"
13_e1_1d_scarselletta.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_clemente.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_petrucci.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_tedesco.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
Totals,"23","-23"

VForm: Value -1 (Grammar), "", ""
, "Instances", "Value"
13_e1_1d_lucidi.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_lupi.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_patrizi.mrk.htm,"2","-2"
13_e1_1d_digiulio.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_linucci.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_pick.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
13_e1_1d_raviglia.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
13_e1_1d_rontani.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_scarselletta.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_clemente.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_petrucci.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_tedesco.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
Totals,"5","-5"

WChoice: Value -1 (Vocabulary), "", ""
, "Instances", "Value"
13_e1_1d_lucidi.mrk.htm,"2","-2"
13_e1_1d_lupi.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_patrizi.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
13_e1_1d_digiulio.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_linucci.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
13_e1_1d_pick.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
13_e1_1d_raviglia.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
13_e1_1d_rontani.mrk.htm,"2","-2"
13_e1_1d_scarselletta.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_clemente.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
13_e1_1d_petrucci.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_tedesco.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
Totals,"10","-10"

WOrder: Value -1 (Syntax),"",""
Instances","Value"
13_e1_1d_lucidi.mrk.htm,"2","-2"
13_e1_1d_lupi.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
13_e1_1d_patrizi.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
13_e1_1d_digiulio.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_linucci.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_pick.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_raviglia.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
13_e1_1d_rontani.mrk.htm,"1","-1"
13_e1_1d_scarselletta.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_clemente.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_petrucci.mrk.htm,"0","0"
13_e1_1d_tedesco.mrk.htm,"0","0"
Totals,"6","-6"

Annotation,"Instances","Value"
Art,"0","0"
Capitalization,"10","-10"
Cut,"3","-3"
Sing/Plu,"4","-4"
Spl,"23","-23"
VForm,"5","-5"
WChoice,"10","-10"
WOrder,"6","-6"
Totals,"61","-61"